
Luxurious villa in a resort - Finestrat Costa
Blanca North
Benidorm , Alicante , Costa Blanca

€450,000
inc. of agency fees

3 Beds 107 sqm

Luxurious villa in a resort - Finestrat
Costa Blanca North for sale on Costa
Blanca.

At a Glance

Reference MSH-CA18072

Bed 3

Near to Alicante

Pool Yes

Price €450,000

Hab.Space 107 sqm

Land Tax N/A

Property Description

Luxurious villa in a resort - Finestrat Costa Blanca North for sale on Costa Blanca.

Project to build a magnificent villa, in a brand new resort, close to Finestrat

We offer you the opportunity to create the house of your dreams. This resort offers a nice selection of land

Click to view MSH-CA18072

https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/in/benidorm
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/in/costa+blanca
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-in-spain/96599


and once you have chosen the location of your future home, a knowledgeable team of construction experts

and architects will accompany you throughout the process of this unique experience.

Villa Colibri is a refined and comfortable house with 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, distributed on one level,

on a vast plot of 325 m2, with magnificent views of the sea and the pine forest that surrounds the area.

The house benefits from private parking, a covered and open outdoor terrace, a large garden and a generously

sized swimming pool of 21 m2. It is equipped with all the comforts and luxuries worthy of the most

demanding tastes, such as underfloor heating, security cameras or electrical hook-up for cars.

This resort, surrounded by nature, is an idyllic place in Finestrat. Surrounded by the Alfarelles de la Tapiada

river, the Puig Campana mountain and the Puig Campana golf course, and just a 5-minute drive from

Benidorm beach, it is a dream place to enjoy nature and the sea.

This development stands out not only for its privileged location but also for its enhanced security, controlled

access, its own commercial area, its private green spaces, and the quality services of an exclusive and

ecological community. Everything you need to feel like you're in paradise

Several villa models are available

Beach 5 minutes away

Shops, bars, supermarket and other shops nearby (6 min).

New - 10 Year Warranty

Available in DEC 2024
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Summary
Property type: Modern Villa

Bedrooms: 3

Price €450,000

Key Information
Internal Area: 107 sqm

Swimming Pool? Yes

Location: Costa Blanca
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Contact us
Contact us to receive information about our SPAIN service, or to book a phone consultation to discuss your project.
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